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FVom Cairo,
MAKING DlKKCT CONNECTION

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

I'hAiria l.v Caiho:
:j:U.r h in. MhU.

Arrtiii.glo lit Luuin !..' t.m.; t'bitiio,tt.!Kp.m.s
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P.itutirrui'o 'J lb"'"" Rothrough to Etst.
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iv other route.
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M or l iver arrlvoa Wid.. A Mon.

" dfparta Wed., fri. A Sun.
P O. con del. op n from 7 :io am M7:'H pm
P.O. box del . o. en from ....Ha. m. lolip m.
Stmdava kit. V,. open from.,..) a. m. to Ilia. m.
Hunclava tiox del. open from. .. .11 a. in to M::lll ini

tvS'OTK Chann' a will ho pn'illKhed from
tiniB to tlma In city papera Chanitc vnnr tarda

WM. M. ML'Kl'llY. I'. M.

JEW YOKK STORK,
WHOLKHALR AND RK': AIL.

The Largest Viuitty S!ocl

IN Til K IT1' '.

GOODS SOLD VERY (JLO K

C. O. TATlKIf wV. CO..
Cor..Vluotconlhtreut 1 ('ilim 111

f:nnm'.irr!lAVM0ti

Manufacturet and Dealur In

PISTOLS RiFliES
6th Btrooi. Iiotwcon Com'l Ato. uii Levcm

OAlHO.lIillNOl!
CU0KE B0RINQ A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMUNITION,

Jfna Haialrorl. AUKIndaol Kea Made.

W. 8TBATT0N, Cairo.' T. 1UU1). Mlaaourl.

STEATTON & BI11D,
WIIOLKSALTC

fi-E-O-C-E-

-E-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. AT Ohl 1toc, Cilro, 111.

prAgnU AJMrio4a Powaei Co,

JQAIBD
DAIIBYS

PROPHYUCTIC
FLUID.

A Hotineholil Artlrln for Vnleraal
Family lae.

For Rearlet and

Eradicates
I Typhoid t'nvera,
I lllplitlieriu, n,

MALARIA. rii'erated
ISoroTlirnat.Sinall
I I'ox. Meanlen, anil

all CfintiiirlfillH liHiikrt.fl. PrLn..u u...itinI.
the Si' k ahuiiM use it frrcly. Scarl:t Kever hua
nrvrr Mtn Kiv.wn to prrad whrr- - the Hmd wa
used. Vellow Kcvir r tun heen tcircd with it afl-- r

black vomit had lakcii place. The worst
cues of ihphthcriu yield to it.

levered and Silk Per- - SMALL-PO- X

boim refreshed and
'

and
lied Horea prevent- - riTTI.NOof Siiiafl

! hy liathniK with I'ox I'KKVKNTEUIlarhyt Kluid.
I iii p u r Air mailu A mumher of my fam-

ilyh.inalrii and piirifed. was taken witrt
For Sor Throat it is a Small po. I used the

lure cure. Kluid the patient was
( 'oiitRflon destroyed, not delirious, was not
lor KroHted Keet, pitted, and was about

Chilblain, I'll eh, the house again in three
( haling, etc. weeks, and no othera

Itlipiifiialtam rured bad it. -- J. W. Pakk.
Hoft While Complex-lon- a invin. Philadelphia.

secured hy iu ue.
Khlp Fever prevented
To purify the Itreutli, Diphtherialean the Teeth,

it can't he iurp.ts&cd.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
KrvHlpelaa cured.
Ilurnareiieved instantly. The physicians heroSara preventrd use Kluid verylyaenle; y rill ed. tucr.t'.sfMlfv in the trel.V oiinila healed rapidly. mem of Diphtheria.Keurvy rured. A. .St'ii.i.knwxrck,
An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,

Stints, etc. Tettr dried un.
I used the Kluid during Cholera prevented.

our present affliction with I'leera purified and
hcarlct Kcver with healed.

ailvanuje. It is In caaea of Death It
Indispcniahle lo the sirk. should be used about
loom. Wm. K. Sanu-'.o- , the corpse it will

Eyrie. Ala. prevent any unpleas-
ant smell.
The eminent I'hy.

S c arlot Fe7 MMS,
leiiin,.I..M.tlION

M. !., Nw
York, savs: " I am
convinced I'rof Ilarbys
I'rophylar.tic Kluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbllt I'nlier.llr V
testily to the most em. client qualities of Prof

I'arbyl I'r.pr.yla- tic Klui.l. As a disinfectant and
determent it is both theoretically and practically
super.or to any preparation with uhuh I am

-- N. T. Linos, I'rof Chemistry.
Ilisrhya ITuld U Iterominended by

I n. Alkxanoeh M Srenns, of Ooreia-k'v- .
Cmas. K. iJttM,, U.U., Church of the

Strangers, N. v.;
, I.t;,,n a. Columbia. I'rof , Vniversity.S.C.

Kev A. J Hai ri a, prof. Cniversny;
Kev. (,r.o. K. 1'irnca, Bishop M. E. Church.

IMJHI KNSAHI.K TO KVKRY IIOMK.
ierfectly harmless. I.'sed internally or

ejternally fur Man or lieast.
rhe Kluid has he-- n thoroughly tested, and we

have abundant eviden- that it has donceverythinn
here claimed r ,r fuller information Ret of your
I'nitkjist a pamphlet or s- - nd to the proprietors,

J. II. ZF.II.IN CO.,
Manufac luring Chemists, 1 11 I I.AIi.I.PHI..

I'ltOKKSSlONAt. CAUDS.

Q.E0RGE II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN Sz SURGEON.
Special attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-

ment of Mimical dlaooaca. and diaeaes of women
and chl'dren.

OK KICK On 14lh atnet, oppcaite the Toal
offlce, Cairo, HI.

jR. J. E. STRONG,

liomoeoj)iitliist,
129 Ctmiincrcial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAI'OH, EI.KCTHO-VAI'O- anu MBDICATUD

JIATIIrS
ad riiltiiftcrcd dally.

A lady la atteudituru.
CONSULTATION FREE.

)R W. C. J0CELYN,

DENTIST.
!K Klt'K-K.j- hth Street, neur Comn errtal Avi ta

jyi. E W. WHITLOCK,

ijntnl Smv.'non.
Urrici-N- o, 13ti Comniurnal As.;r.uc,

itvht l and NIlid Mtreoia

&

ME HUH ANTS.
,Wac?aVArrr Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,

a full linn of nil tho latent, neweat colon
and quality, and I) cut manufni turo.

OA It 1 NT DKPAUTMKN V.

Hnilv Ilrtianda, Tipealrlea, It'gtami, Oil
Clnllia, A, ,, Ac

Clothing and Gents' Fur shing

GOODS.
Thla I)' parlment occuplna a full floor and
la eutnploio In h11 renperta. Uonda nr
KiiHranteed ol latent atylo and bout l.

Bottom Prices uml First-clas- s Goods I

XJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
0 AlltO, ILLINOIS,

(commission Merchants,
tiAt,aei tn

HOUR, (tRAIN AND IIAV

Propristora

EgyptianElourinMills
Hkhst Cash Prl ,e PrM for Whout.

ui, n. IKITII, BUBKHT A. aHITII,

SMITH BltOS,
Grand Central Store.

Dl! ALE KS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
' ETC.
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A MISSING CHILD.

Sought on Two Continents, and

Found at Last.

A Faithful Mothr-r'- Keward-G- en, Funk
Defnnct-T- be Gallows Gets Its Due-- The

Week's Failure- s- Irrigating Canals

-- A Kleptomaniac in Limbo, Etc., Etc.

Nkw Vokk, Oct. 19. -.- V special from
roroiiio, Ont.. u: "Alnut a yeur and
a h ilf ul'ii a boy imiiieil Henry Krneruiann
wa brought from Kn'laii'J wiih a party of
child reu mid p'timl in a home at Gait. The
child was a i, lilue.eyeil yontb of

w hose arenls were iiiiluerd to
Pint with him by prombea that he would
he educated and hrotiiiht tip well. He wtl
taken by a Duich farmer, who appreciated
hi allL'ht GeniKiii uccent and fritnkiir, at
a clmrc boy. Tu work wna lo much for
h mi, and after a few weeks he beifan to
ye.ru for bit lmm! and friend'. In a abort
t ni'' llilh yeartiinr; tivi'rcninc all oilier feel-:u:- s

and hi: ran away from hia inaater,
reitiniintr to the home at Ga:t. After wan-deri-

aliulrasly ai'uiind for two week he
ph ailed, w ith tears in tin even, to he sent
home. The autboriiif-- told him tb.it it
was impoaaible. and act him to doing llpht
work around the bona". Suddenly, how-
ever, he disappeared, and an a:t;v
earch falling to discover his whereabouts,

full play w:n but the police
were tinaliic, althoiu;h inquiries were made
far and wide, to cin any tidinirn of
blm. The boy's parents, who were

in England, were informed of their
son's dlhuppearance, and tlie oe.ireh wan
L'iven up. The boy'a mother were atrtckeu
w ith jj rit f upon r . v ng the news, and she
miplor. d her hiii.li.itul to vUit Canada and
i ndi uvor to find her boy. Hut they were
poor and found some difficulty in g&tlicrin;
rimucn money to pay their paksaje. This
whs at last acwimplialied, and upnn arnv-in- B

at Montreal th-- y the i.id Usk of
lindiiiC the missinz child. The German
coiisiiis at Montreal and Toroto with com-
municated wllh. and thoy too, Joined
i i i he search. Xoticei were

in the papers of every citj and town
Id 0 itario, but without success. The
laliii r'a health soon broke down under thn'
treat menial anxiety causad by the los of
bis .on, and he fell aick and died several
m mtbs ago. Tblt. double affliction only
spurred on the w idowed mother to redou-
bled enerjy in her nearer. By toiling early
and late h'i managed to .crape toceibar
enough money to come on to Toronto,
where she resumed the ttearch. Every
Tillage and town in Waterloo county waa
visited, she stist iulng hereelf by peddling

and other small wares.
Broken-hearte- stie was at last com-

pelled to piTe up the ta.sk and tctuned lo
tbeeitv. Oo TufjmUv laurt Ihe beaid that a
hoy nwering tbe description of her ion
waa In the employ of a fanner nearOshawa,
and he had just returned home from the
pusioffiee where she had pouted Ihe letter
inquiring about Ihe youth in question,
when the door epended and her long lost
son walked in. The Joy of the mother at
once more clasplnz in her arras her son may
eaicr be imagined than described."

Inlli of Ueu. l ank.
NkwYoiik, Oct. 19. The announcement

of the death of Gen. Aug. Funk last night
created great surprise and sorrow among
the Germans in this city. Gon. Funk was
forty years of ate aud was boru In New
Vork. lie went to the civil war as a lieu-

tenant in tbe Scott Lite Guards, and
returned as a lieutenant-colone- l. Subse-

quently he succeeded Henry as captain of
Company H in the Third eavalry. In 1874
lie was elected colonel of the Kleventh regi-
ment, and h? afterward became brigadier-g- i

nrrnl of tho Second brigade, First divi-sio- u

in tbe State militia. While the troops
were parading In Prospect park in 1877

lien. Vlllmar, of the Eleventh regiment,
refused lo obey the orders of his superior
officer, and hi men supported him. Gen.
Km k ordered his arrest, and of the w hole
rclnieut, which was escorted to the Lud-
low street Jail. Shortly afterwards Gen.
Funk assembled tho Ninety-sixt- h regiment
at midnight and took possestiioti of Col. 's

armory by force. Col. Villruar pre-

ferred charges aijainst Gen. Funk, was
eouopeaed to resign. Gen. FunK wns form-
erly proprietor of IrTlng Hall, and was a
factor in the Tammany Hall politics In
Tweed's tim. He leaves a wife but no
children.

EapUted III Crime.
NkwYokk, Oct. 19. Edward HoTcy,

the slayer of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Fan-
ny Vermilyca, was hanged lu tho Tombs
prison this morning, Notwithstanding the
physician's treatment and the efforts of bis
spiritual adviser the murderer spent a rest-
less night. Two deputy sheriff kept con-

stant vigil. Hovcy looked more dead thau
alive when bo arose to dress himself,
When his breakfast was brought him Hovey
dragged his chair tuavard tho tabbi upon
w hich the meal was placed aud sealed
himself In thn chair with a heavy slirh. He
restituted, drew back from thn table
and sail that he would eat nothing.
Faiher Dura iq int. u ,v. Mr. Gilbert and
Urpiity Warden Kinky prevailed upon
Hovey to sip the coffee. Soon uftor arising
he was given a tlose of chloral and ho now
w.tnlttd whiskey.

It was agreed lie should have some
stimulant before belli,' led out to iho gal-
lows. Ilovey hud lo be supported from Ihn
cull to thn gallows. He presented an awful
picture, of despair uml woq. The moment
he was p'aced under tlm aopn his legs wero
tied, tun black cup drawn down, ibo uoosn
adjusted, ami quicker than it takes to tell
It, tbo card was cut and Hovcy waa hanged.

What I liey Hill Nfand By.
rnil.AiiKi.PiiiA. Oct. It). Tho IVnnsyl-vniil- ii

Railroad company make a positive de
u al of tbo onion passed to ruoet the cut in
Western passenger rates niudo by the Dela-
ware and Lai'kawuim company. It. was
furthermore staled that tho Pennsylvania
Kail way company intended to stand by tbe
presuut arrangement.

Tins Week's Failures.
New York, Oct. 10. It. G. Dunn A

Co.'i Mercantile Ajencjr reports buslueii
falluress lu thn United Suae and Canada
for tlm past week nt m. au hurruasc of flfty-al- x

over thn previous week. They were
mainly In the .Scat England itatos anil in th
South and West. Fallu! art on tin In
Mmo lu Cauada.

MORNrKfynnT
"I'm as Kleptomaniac.'

New Yoiik, Oct. la. On Monday morn-
ing a lady, giving her name as Mrs. Knliec-c- a

Hill, registered at Taylor's Hotel, Jnr-- y

City. She was well dressed and had
every appearance of bring In good circum-
stances. She was about thirty years old.
Her hair was black ami her dark brown
eyes with fringed with raven lashes, whllo
ber eyebrows were arched. Shn was pret-
ty and her manner most agreeable She
reinaiuH in the hotel near the terry until
yesterday morning. After breakfasting she
went to tho hotel olUco, and saying to tho
clerk tint sbo was gola to Chicago, ail.ed
how miii si,,, was In debt. Her bill was
made inn unj presented to her und sho
readily paid It with money from her pocket-boo- k.

She then requested that her trunk
be. checked fur Chicago, and about 10
o'clock the trunk was sunt to tho Krio de-
pot. She left shortly after. A few min-
utes after her departure chambermaid
went to the hotel olllee and told Mr. George
De Kcver, the proprietor, that the

In Mrs. Hill's room had mysteri-
ously disappeared. Ho laughed, and asked
what hh meant. Tbe girl then said:
"W"ll, that woman carried the mattress,
Ihe counterpane, bed-quil- l, and even the
sheets off with her, and ll'sanew set."
He Investigated, and then went to the tele-
phone mid asked the siatlun agent at the
Erie depot to have tho woman arrested and
her baggage seized, t'pon rrainlnin it
the missing articles were found and the wo-
man was taken to police headquarters.
When arrested Mrs. Hill had in her posses-
sion a railroad ticket for Chicago aud
$17. Sho admitted taking the
urtleles, hut raid sho was a klepto-
maniac. Sho cried and endeavored to
praiiade the Superintendent that she was
noi accountable for her actions. Sho will
be arraigned before Justice Davis
Whn Mrs. Hill was visited last evening.
Mm was sUfim: on a rough bed in a cold
cej. Her head wi bowed down on her
breast, and her hands were clasped in her
Up. She appeared tobfi most disconsolate.
She at first refuse ! to speak, but finally
said: "I am English. I canin to this coun-
try about three mouths a.'o and was on my
way to visit friends in Chicago."

"Arc vou married';"
"Yes, sir."
"Wed, wnere is your husband?"
"In Englsnd; but 1 have not lived with

bin; for six years. ' '
"Have you no relatives in America?"
"Xo. sir. I have friends. Mv family

all reside in England, but I decline to say
where. They would lie disgraced if tbey
heard of my being incarcerated for such a
trai, suction. 1 you, sir, I urn not

responsible for having done as I have. I
did not ni' au to steal tho things. I do not
know why I did. " and sho burst into
tears, The reporter then left. Tho polico
Incline to the theory that tho woman is
really a kleptomaniac and believe that
w hen she is arraigned y she will be
discharged.

Irrigating; Canal B Kanaas).
Topkka, Kas.. Oct. 19.- -1. T. Soule, of

Rochester, N. Y., has arranged with Gil-

bert Bros., of Spearville, Kas., for digging
and operating scvcnty lve miles of irrigat-
ing canal, beginning at available, points on
tho Arkansas river one above Dodge City,
near Cameron, and tbe other near Spear-vill- e,

and terminating near Vanity. The
work is to begin at once, and tbe canal com-
pleted as soon as possible.

sueccsjsfiil liiirvlnrs).
Hkihuii, Mich., Oct. glars

raided the village of Estelle, iu Gratiot
county, last night. They blew open tbo
safes of E. L. Drake und M. W. Tucker,
secured $1,.'M) in booty, then stole Turkcr's
horse and buggy ami made their escape to
Si. Louis. Tbey probably took tho early
Irani, abandoning tbo rig.

Chars;?! With (scalping.
CiiiCAiio, Oct. 19. Other lines In tho

Ohio river pool claim that tbo Louisville,
New Albany und Chicago road is selling
tickets from Chicago to Indianapolis
through a scalper at cut rates. Officers of
the road deny the charge.

A DKIKCTIVF. .tlKVOBT.

Tho Grand Jury Likoly to be Ediiled With
a Beoital of What the Governor Doesn't
Know.

ST. Louis, Oct. 19. It was late this
morning when Gov. Crittenden took break-
fast in the Southern. The cards of several
gentlemen, among them Senator Heard's,
were returned with tbo reply, "Not in."
Shortly after 10 o'clock His Excellency
appeared at tliu main entrance of tho Four
Courts, He was freshly shaven, and car-

ried In his left band a small, compact pack-

age. He did not wear a boutonnlere. His
air and bearing wero not possessed of their
tisinl consequential and confident nature.
Upon reaching the third story of the bulkl-In- ;,

where the deliberations of the grand
Jury are held, he was met and welcomed
by Janitor Billy WaKrs. Ho acted as es-

cort to the room of Assistant Circuit At-

torney Sullivan, where His Excellency was
safely etisconscd. The grand Jurymen
were somewhat tardy in assembling, and,
consequently the governor was kept on the
anxious seat for fully half an hour before
he was ushered Into the august presence of
the grand Inquest. After being welcomed
by the members of tbo Jury the gov-
ernor was requested to hold up his right
baud, and was sworn in by foreman Rich-esn- n

to truly answer such questions as
might be propounded, and also not to di-

vulge his testimony. (Uvlng gone through
this ordeal with a nervous movement of
the right band and a colorless cheek, he
was requested to scut himself in a revolving
chair at the cast end of th Jury room, be-

tween a double column of desks at which
the Jurors were seated.

His Excellency then made affirmation of
his name, uge, birthplace and official
position. Jas. Johnson, Iho official steno-
grapher of the Orliiiinul court, who had re-

covered from yesterday's Indisposition, was
at hand and recorded the testimony. A. A.
Oldlleld, thn stenographer who is said to
have transcribed tho stolen evidence of iho
last grand Jury, uneasily occupied a seat in
the ante-roo- beside Hon. Jos. G. Lodge,
the attorney, tluth had boon summoned as
witnesses, and both wero anxious to testify,
but they were told to wait until later iu tbo
day. A woman in black and three deputy
Janitors who were tlso In altrud-unc- o

as witnesses, were relieved from fur
t her attendance, Cupt. McClay, thn voter
hii deputy sheriff, who guurds the sacrod
approaches to Iho grand . Jury room, re
coived Instructions to bounce every one
from tbe anlle-roo- which be did, and
locked the door of that room against all In-

quisitive callers,
Enough of Gov. Crittenden's tnstlmony

was beard to convey the Information U
"I don't remember" ocourrml quite fro
quently.

Circuit Attoraef sEajt oeswluoted tbe

Good Law.
Pim.AiKi.rHU, Oct. 11. William O.

Ilurrett is charged with embexxling .f20,000
as Hie broker and agent of Capt. Angustus
iSoyd. Tho defendant was in partnership
v. I li a man named Catloll, who, It Is said,
II'' I the city. The defense claimed that
II ii'ieit could not be convicted for embez-
zling money as a broker unless it bad been
deposited with him lor safe custody, and
not iu un investment. The Judge hold tbie
to be good Uw, adding that if 1,000 bad
been given the defendant, which was not
pari of the general running account, and
bad been misappropriated, as alleged, be
thought I'arrclt should bo held to answer
the chargo of conspiracy.

Pleaded Utility -- Nenl to (be Pen."JB
SniiMiKiKMi, Oct. UK Dr. Michael

Perin, of Duciuoln pleuded guilty to tho
charge of conspiring to manufacture coun-
terfeit coin to Commissioner Bradford yes-

terday. Sheriff Malone took Wm. Gray,
Juuies Tabor, John Nelson and Geo. Smith,
convicted prisoners, to the penitentiary
yesterday.

Kiirlntlns; In Icias,
Fnttr Woimh, Tex., Oct. 19. C. F.

Porter, ihe sprinter representing New Or-

leans and Forth Worth, yesterday beat Joe
Mignou in tbo d foot race for $300 a
side. Tune 1 seconds, on track that
was heavy from rain,

'I w else Brigand Nenleiicnd.
Pai.kiimo, Oct. 1!). Twelve brigands,

who have been on trial here for several
days, charged with various crimes, were

y ull sentenced lo death. Tbe evi-

dence showed they bad committed four-
teen murders.

Drawback Wanted.
Ottawa, Out., Oct. 19. The sugar

rctiiiers ask the government to give them
drawback on all refined sugar equal to the
amount of duty paid on raw sugar

The government is considering
tbe matter.

orlh American l.ulheraaa.
Nkw York, Oct. 19. The general cir-

cuit of tho Evangelical Lutheran church of
North America resumed Its session
The greater part of the day was occupied In
(lisciisin the Ninety-fiv- e Theses of Luth-
er.

IMINiRTAKT IM KLI.K.ESK

Oloanoil, a Little Hfirn, aud a Little There,
at the National Capital,

WA.SHiMiro.v, I). C. Oct. 19. Commis-
sioner McFarland, of the General Laud Of-lie- ',

m continuing vigorously the crusade
inaugurated against what are known as
land cruisers in the West. Upon the report
of the special agents of thirtccu entries, the
public lands of Washington Territory wero
yesterday held for cancellation. The Com-

missioner says all the parties in those cases
appear to h:jvc combined in tbo commission
of fraud, tho combination even extending
to a notary, who witnessed tbe papers. All
the. entries after bis confirmation were
transferred to the one Individual .

The Commissioner of Indltn Attain has
received a report from tmlian Agent Tafu
at the Cnlon Agency, I. T., giving tho
result of tho election recently held in tho
Creek Salon (fi fill tho position of chief.
The a.". nt reports that iho voto stood as
follows; .1. M. Porryman, 641; Saraunl
Chicote, Ois; Pur Ho Clice, 4!S. Tho voto
was canvassed by a committee composed of
the adherents of the three candidates. The
agent says the returns from cerlaiu towns
were thrown out because of tho Irregulari-
ties, but adds that tbo result would not bo
affected taereby, and warns the commis-
sioners that a few Indians and negroes, at
ihciiinstigutlonl of design lug white men.
will complain to him of the result and
charge unfulrne-e- s to tho unsuccessful can-

didates.
A 8UCKKTAKY TO A 8KCKBT AKV.

The see e ire of sUsto has addressed a
letter io Hie secreiarv of the Civil service
commission lu reply to an Inquiry as to
what branch of tbo sorvico in the several
bureaus of the state department will re-

quire examination for adrniaaton. lie says,
quotiiig Fish, that tho clerical
force ut the department is small and should
have the personal confidence of tbe head of
thn department, knowledse of International
law mil practical familiarity with many
foreign languages. A power of reticence
is also a requisite which I ascertained only
by test, experience or intimate personal
knowledge of the party, and eviuot be de-

termined by any exammation by i
board. The secretary then goes on to say
thai it is necessary that must of tho clerks
iu tbo Department of Stale should havo at
least sufficient knowledge of ono or more
foreign languages to read them In the
original documents. Nevcrtholoea, it Is not
absolutely necessary that every clerk should
have this qualification, as bis ability lu
other directions may more than couipeussto
for its lack. But it is always necessary thai
twenty employes of this department should
have a fair knowledge of French, Gorman,
Spanish or Italian. "Under these circum-
stances I would suggest that special ex-

amination bo given io all applicants who
may wish to enter this department whlob
shall conform in some measure to ex-

amination heretofore required in case ol
applicants for certaiu grades and consulates,
and that are now required tn caso ot ap-

plicants for clerkships. "
C'OMMIHSIONKK OK CUSHION)' RKPOKT.
The report of the Comuilssloncr of Pen-

sions tor the fiscal year ended Juno iW,
lfvXI, shows I hut there were 30.'t,UT8 pension-
ers on tho roll ut thn end of tbo fiscal year.
During the yeur the uitmes of seventy-six- ,

whoso pensions hud been dropped previous-
ly, were restored lo Ibo roll, making .'lit,-lij-

pensions added during the year, au ex-

cess of IO,!!!,') ovnr the preceding year. The
average annual value of each pension is
tl'HI, und tho aggregate value of pensions Is
t.'L'.'.Uo.rt.', an increase of ,iU4,0lrtl, The
amount paid for pensions was W, 004,019;
exceeding Ibo annual value by several mil-

lion dollars. Tho bulk of tills excess was
on account of the nt reurs of pensions, cov-
ering u period prior to Ihn allowance of
claims. The approprl it inn for the salary
und fees lo pension agents was exhausted,
und there Is a balance due tho aicnta. The
whole number of claims tiled since IStll was
Ksti,i;i7, of which iMO.nxi worn allowed.
During tho samo time H21. 0711,97 has been
P'l.d for pensions and tho costs of disburse
inent.

OAltLINOTON 'a VINDICATION.
The report of Lieut. Garllngton, command-
er of tbo recent Arutk' expedition fortbe re
(Iff of the Greeley party, Is a complete
vindication of Garllngion, so far as any dis-

obedience of orders Is concerned. QUen,
Hiuon, in a I utter transmitting tbe report
lo the Secretary of War, say si "Tbe
strictures made upon Gen. Garllngton In
this connection wero entirely unwarran-
ted."

Til If. HACK),

Drake Inrter won the Potnmao kitketi to
day, Kinney seceU.I, Henry B. tblrd.
T'mi'i p"iP''laif "A '"

E4a,A.sj.
London, Oct. 19. -i- n a flight of a htm

dred workmen from the flooded Severn tun-
nel two wero kl led.

An explosion occurod this morning at the
W harncliffo Curlcton colliery, Yorkshire.
Twenty-thre- e men were in tho pit at the
time, and all are Ulleved to have per
Mied. Three bodies have already been re
covered.

IATSI.
When tbe explosion occurred five men

rushed to tbe bottom of the shaft and were
rescued, though badly Injurod. Tho men
remaining It tbe pit, numbeilng twenty
were lost, A search force has been organ-
ized, but the falling of tbe roof of the pit
retards the work. Tbo explosion is attrib-
uted to blast shot.

London, Oct. 19. News baejust reached
hereof a terriblo explosion of firedamp
in a colliery at Wnarnlklffe, Yorkshire.
Thus far twenty miners are known to have
been killed.

The News this morning, commenting on
the strong closing of tho stock market here
last night, and the reuewed activity caused
by largo purchases of American railway
shares on German account, asks if Now
York hours won't soon find out that the
market has been over-sol- that American
railway stocks have reached bottom prices
and begin to repurchase, thus becoming
bulls instead of bears.

(.KKF.CE.
Athbns. Oct. 19. The gorcrnment has

sent two ships to the Grecian archipelago
with supplies for Iho sufTerers by tho recent
earthquake. One bund red and twentv
bodies have been recovered near Chesme.la
Anatolia. Thn earth near Atalasa was lit-
erally swallowed up with tho houses and
people,

EGYPT.
Ai.KXAMUtiA, Oct. 19. --The village In

which the cholera has broken out escaped
tbo epidemic. Tbe reappearance of the
disease is attributed to tbe Infiltration into
the canal running through the vlllace water
from tbe cemeteries in which the cholera
victims were interred.

KOCH A Si I A.

Huuii arkst, Od. 19. Prince Charles,
of Koiimanla, has conferred upon Count
Kalonky, Prime Minister of Austra, and
fount Von 11. Halzfeldt, German .secreta-
ry of State, the decoration of the Ol der ef
the Star of Uouniunla.

Al A.
Cack Town, Oct. 19. The miners one

strike at Kimberly have become riotous and
are doing much damage io property. Tho
special constables tired upon the mob, kill-iu- g

iwo.

(.KKtlASiT.
Hkhi IN, Oct. IU. Government has or-

dered the construction of a number of tor-
pedo boats from various In
Kuglaud und Sweden.

A Din grace, lo Our .Nationality.
Nkw YoltK, Oct. 19. Mrs. Langtry Vi-

sited Wall street Wednesday to call upon
her lawyers. Sbo was recognized by the
passers-b- y as sbo alighted from hor car-

riage. A crowd soon giithored to hoot and
tare at ber. Street urchins called aloud

for Freddio and pulled her with remarks
moro or less complimentary about hor pur-so-

She was glad to escape into her coun-
sel's otllee, where sho gave vent to lw;r In-

dignation ut tint outrageous couduct of tba
crowd. As one who witnessed the scene
laid: "It lias comn to a pretty pass when
a woman, whoever sho is, can't bo treated
with common decency on a public street."

THE MARKETS.

OCTOBER 19, 188.

Live Mtoek.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Receipts 9.000; aulet;

exports W H)fS7 00; good t choice
shipping qiioied ai K U) (ttH 10; common
lo fair ft OOhrt 40.

HOGS--Recei- 19,000; active and
firm; light at W 701 15;
rough packing U 2iXt4 80; heavy packing
aud shipping $4 7oro if),

8T. LOU1.1.
C A TT L E K x port ere Ki M 35; eood

to heavy do $Ti MtA 80; light to fair W 00
4 "."); common to iindium ft U(H 90; fair
:o good Colorado $i(AoV 10; sntuhwest $1 7.5
a4 So; grass Texan &I 2.V J6j MgUt to
food stookurs fl osKtf.l 76; fair to goo! feoi-sr- s

ill 7.V(4 00; common to cImiu native
cow and heifers fi iVJt 00; sciil.vvag of
any kind 002 40.

SHEEP Common, medium sVlf?ht$j iVVa
ft i'i; fair to good W fsiioVI 7u; prime 1 K)

fail 10; fair to good Texan & 7ofM 00.
IIOGS-Ree- elpt S.730 head; shipment

1,799 head. Market active and higher, York
lines selling at $4 l0iii4 75, paekJu nominal
at h M(di 70, and butchers slow at V4 60
fai SO.

(.ralu.
CIIIC'AOO.

WHEAT 89V October; November 91:
December 9jt; January 113 V; May

1 ouw.
OoitN-Ootoberi- Novetubor 4Hi;

December 4.') "4; January 4 IS; Mav47M;
year 45,

o.Vi'S-Octo- ber 27V: November 27V;
December ; year 27 V; May 81,".

sr. Louie.
WllKAT-Low- er; closing at $1 00V

November; $1 0'J Dcoembe.'j $1 Q3X
January.

CORN' -- Lower: 43' November: 40 V
WlO'i vear: 4.1V May.

OATS Lower; '.(JV b. October; 27V
It. November; UP b. May,

MCW VOKK.

WHEAT October ; November
1 07 Sa ; Decemiier tl 0,--. Jai,ury
i II ; February 1 ,r,.
CORN November 60; December 60V;

January 'HI', ,

OAi'- s- November SI'.; December 8ft V j
January llliS

Country Produce.
SI. I.ut l.i,

BUTTER-Cream- civ ut liVciJS to 29 for
selections, a shade more in a una!! way;
seconds at dalrv rates, D.tirv at aOuM'i
for cliulcn to fa'nev to '.'.lirrJI for selections;
full' lalo; low grade Mirli). Good tn
choice uear-b- y In palls lUitfM; common "t
ti. Market quiet.

POULTUY-We- ak. Choice chicken
In demand, but old rather slow. Wo quoto:
Spring chlckens-sm- uil 1 0V1 7A; girod to
choice, ii tx).rt"Ji)! tancy larg fi 60.
Old chickens-Coc- ks $2 'l'uct'1 MJ,

mixed M 7,v(;i 00; hen ;i 2A; duck
j'.'.Miof J 7oi turkeys $!u9j geese &!.

EGGS Receipts WM Pas. Lower aud dull
at. 19 for choice mark -- doubtful stock
has lo be sold for less.

U v unroot.
Wheat arrived nut much doing; corn ar-

rived cnchmiged. Wheat to arrive rsthr
dull; corn lo trrlvs dull. ' Mark

Lane-Wh- eat and corn quiet. Country
markets quiet, lUd winter wheat to ar-

rive declined IM. Spot wbrat quiet;
No. 3 spring N Ud; Mo. 8 r srlng
none In market; Western winter A (hi;
Mixed Western norm rather easier ut A

Jsjd. Dctnsiid from CsMtlnent. and Uulttd
Kingdom moderate for wheat and for unra.
Weitl.berln England wet. Btelpw Wlitati:


